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The introduction of the laparoscopic procedure, as well 
as later scope-based interventions by other surgical 
disciplines have resulted in the development of mini- 
mally invasive cardiac surgical procedures. These inci- 
sions are often foreign to traditional cardiac surgeons, 
but are now being increasingly used to approach aortic 
and/or mitral valves. Although important contributions 
in these areas continue to accrue almost daily, our 
group became convinced several years ago that access to 
the heart could be achieved by a modification of the 
traditional sternotomy, incorporating traditional cannu- 
lation techniques with a more limited exposure of the 
heart. 
Beginning in January 1996, we began performing 
pediatric heart operations through a partial division of 
the sternum, ie, only a portion of the sternum was 
divided in the midline. Owing to the flexibility of 
children’s tissues, the partially divided sternum could 
be stretched open with a retractor. In March 1996, we 
began performing aortic and mitral valve operations in 
adults through a similar upper sternal division. The 
rationale for this approach is simple: both the aortic 
and mitral valves are midline structures and both lie in 
a plane than can be best viewed obliquely from above 
the right shoulder. Furthermore, upper sternal division 
brings the surgeon directly down to the aorta and the 
right atrial appendage for cannulation of these tradi- 
tional structures for venous return and arterial inflow. 
However, unlike children, the inflexible adult ster- 
num was “T-ed” off at the second, third, o r  fourth 
intercostal space in addition to dividing it in the 
midline. Although many terms can be used to describe 
these sternal divisions and many variations of the 
inverted T now exist (ie, the J, the reverse J, the L, the 
S, and the C, and many terms for this partial sternal 
division can now be found in the literature, such as 
hemisternotomy, partial sternotomy, limited ster- 
notomy, and more), we coined the term mini-ster- 
notomy (1994) to describe coronary artery bypass 
off-pump.” We have now had the opportunity to 
apply this technique to over 250 patients, but this 
report will limit itself to the first 110 patients who have 
had aortic valve procedures by mini-sternotomy. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
INCISION 
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1 An upper sternal mini-sternotomy is used for all work on the aortic and mitral valves, as well as 
the ascending aorta. The adult sternum is inflexible; as such, the sternum must be divided not only 
in the midline but also “T-ed” off into an intercostal space. It is important to stress that the sternal 
incision merely cuts the sternum; the surrounding tissues including the internal mammary arteries 
are left undisturbed. Once the sternal edge is cut, no further advancement into the intercostal space 
is needed. Whereas some surgeons have advocated division only to the right or left intercostal space 
(the so called J or L incisions, this places unnecessary tension on the internal mammary artery on 
that side and should be avoided. 
The level of sternal division needed to provide access to the base of the heart varies greatly with 
physique, degree of emphysema, and whether the heart lies transversely or longitudinally within the 
chest. Early in our experience, we routinely divided the sternum at the third intercostal space. 
However, as we have taught the technique to fellows and colleagues, we have often relied upon 
transesophageal echocardiography to locate the annulus of the aortic valve and to mark this on the 
skin by measuring with a tape measure from the edge of the manubrium to correspond to the depth 
of the echo probe.’ This technique is extremely accurate in determining the proper interspace for 
sternal division. In general, a third or fourth interspace T will suffice; however, with severe 
emphysema, when aortic root replacement is planned, or during the learning curve, the fourth 
intercostal space is our preferred approach. As familiarity with the technique increases, a third or 
even second intercostal space mini-sternotomy can be increasingly employed. In general, a 7 cm skin 
incision is used; however, in our actual practice the incision has varied from 6 to 9 cm. 
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2 We perform all sternal divisions using a redo oscillating saw with a narrow blade. Once divided, a 
small Finochetti retractor is placed and the upper sternal edges are spread. Thymic tissue is divided with 
electrocautery and the pericardium is opened. Traction on the lower sternal edge allows for further 
opening of the pericardium. Once opened, the pericardial edges are sewn to the skin, an important step in 
delivering the cardiac structures further into the incision. Pericardial needles that are smaller than the 
standard aid in the process. 
Cannulation sutures are placed on the ascending aorta in the standard location. In the case of aortic 
valve work, a dual stage oval (Skosh, DLP, Inc, Grand Rapids, MI) venous cannula is used through an 
atrial appendage purse string. The placement of this purse string and a second purse string for retrograde 
cardioplegia are more easily performed by the first assistant, who has the best view of the right atrium. A 
retrograde cardioplegia cannula (RCSP, DLP, Inc) is placed through a second purse string, just inferior to 
the atrial appendage. The retrograde cannula is placed blindly, flushing the pressure line to the distal 
portend; at this point, watch for a rise in pressure to signify the engagement of the coronary sinus. When 
engaged, the balloon is inflated. A rising coronary sinus pressure confirms placement.2 If not successful, 
transesophageal echocardiography can be used to guide the retrograde cannula insertion. If access is still 
not forthcoming, the placement on bypass with the lungs collapsed will allow the surgeon to place a finger 
near the inferior vena cava (ICV) to push the cannula into the sinus. It is important during this maneuver 
that the perfusionist hold blood to distend the right atrium; without this, the coronary sinus will be sucked 
flat. 
When performing the bypass, venting of the left side of the heart can be accomplished by a number of 
approaches. When the lungs are deflated and the heart is emptied, the superior pulmonary vein is easily 
cannulated in a traditional manner (again, it is often easier for the first assistant), a vent can be placed 
through the dome of the left atrium, or a vent can be dropped through the aortic valve annulus. Finally, 
direct venting of the pulmonary artery can be used. 
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3 The aortic valve is easily visualized by mini-sternotomy. Visualization is improved by 
allowing the surgeon access to working over the right shoulder of the patient, allowing him or her 
to look down the barrel of the aortic valve. A right-angle aortic cross clamp is placed on the aorta. 
Aortotomy is accomplished by the surgeon’s preference. The remainder of the aortic procedure 
proceeds in a standard fashion. To aid in visualization, gentle traction on the venous cannula 
further pulls the aortic annulus into view. Indeed, the venous cannula can be sewn to the right 
lower edge to further help with exposure. Some surgeons prefer introducing the venous cannula 
through a separate stab wound lateral to the internal mammary artery (IMA) in the right chest 
wall, but the use of the Skosh cannula (DLP, Inc) obviates this step. 
Aortic valve repair or replacement proceeds in a normal fashion. Sutures may be tied directly. 
Once the valvular procedure is finished, aortic closure proceeds by the surgeon’s preference. 
Deairing maneuvers are greatly aided by a transesophageal echocardiography machine, which 
locates potential pockets of air. Gentle shaking of the heart, combined with ventilating the lung 
and limiting venous return momentarily is usually all that is required to deair the atrium or 
ventricle. If needed, forcep handles or pediatric defibrillator paddles can reach all areas of the 
heart, even through a limited incision, to jiggle the heart. 
Myocardial protection has been accomplished primarily by retrograde continuous warm blood 
cardioplegia, but, we have also used cold, intermittent-blood antegrade and/or retrograde 
cardioplegia without difficulty. As replacement of a dislodged retrograde catheter may prove 
more difficult in a tiny incision, arrangements to change to antegrade or direct coronary osteal 
cannulation is advisable when using only retrograde cardioplegia by mini-sternotomy. In 6 out of 
110 cases, we were unable to place the retrograde catheter, and used cold blood antegrade 
cardioplegia instead. In this series, no patient required inotropic support to be weaned from 
bypass. Defibrillation has rarely been needed (2 out of 100 patients), but a pair of pediatric 
paddles fit easily within the incision. Pacing is not routine, but atrial or ventricular wires can be 
placed and brought out through an interspace. It is important to place the ventricular wires on the 
right ventricle when the heart is decompressed. 
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4 After the completion of the procedure and the removal of cannulas, a 19F Blake drain (Johnson and 
Johnson, Cincinnati, OH) is placed around the heart within the pericardium and brought out lateral to the 
internal mammary artery in an intercostal space and connected to a Heimlich valve grenade suction device 
(Johnson and Johnson). The upper and lower sternal edges are wired together with separate wires and then the 
two upper edges are reclosed with wires. The upper wires are tightened first, followed by the lower transverse 
wires. A subcuticular suture is used for skin closure. Extubation is anticipated within the operating room or 
shortly thereafter. 
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RESULTS 
Mini-sternotomy was accomplished in all patients. In 
four other patients (all adults), planned mini-ster- 
notomy was aborted when the aortic annulus was found 
to be at or below the xyphoid (2 patients), when 
adhesions were felt to be too difficult to dissect in a 
reoperation for a redo aortic root replacement, or when 
anasarca caused the sternum to be 9 cm below the skin 
surface. In these cases, the rest of the sternum was 
merely divided and the operation proceeded unevent- 
When bypass surgery was underway, no patient 
required a conversion to full sternotomy; 107 out of 110 
patients (98%) were extubated immediately or within 4 
hours of operation. Two patients with severe, new-onset 
aortic regurgitation required overnight ventilation. 
Hospital stay ranged from 1 to 20 days (with the 
median being 2.6 days). Patients were generally dis- 
charged on postoperative day 2 o r  3, although 5 
patients (including one redo aortic valve replacement) 
went home on the first day after surgery. There were no 
readmissions and no wound complications. One patient 
on Coumadin developed a late pericardial effusion that 
was tapped uneventfully. There were no deaths. There 
were two late postoperative strokes, and one of these 
patients did not receive adequate Coumadin therapy. 
fully. 
COMMENTS 
Minimally invasive surgical access to most areas of the 
body is not only available but expected by the public. 
But these minimally invasive procedures frequently 
force on the surgeon limited access or limited control, 
both of which are anathemas to those accustomed to 
directly controlling almost any untoward situation. 
Moreover, many minimally invasive cardiac operations 
require incisions that are unfamiliar and involve cannu- 
lation of structures, such as the femoral artery or vein, 
which, although routinely used in cardiac surgery’s 
infancy are now rarely used because of the known 
sequelae associated with their use.3 There are no doubts 
that laparoscopic techniques will be increasingly ap- 
plied to cardiac surgery; however, having a transitional 
step using known techniques performed through smaller 
holes seems logical because it would allow the cardiac 
surgeon to operate facilely within a comfort zone based 
on years of practice and training. 
With these concepts in mind, we first proposed and 
now use mini-sternotomy to access the heart for all 
adult valvular and ascending aortic operations. This 
approach grew from our earlier experiences. In our 
initial experience with retrograde cardioplegia and redo 
Operations, we determined that bypass surgery could be 
initiated and cardioplegia delivered with only the ascend- 
ing aorta and a small portion of the right atrium freed 
from adhesions.2 With more experience, it became clear 
that there was no reason to dissect out the entire heart 
in redo aortic o r  mitral valve operations, when all the 
surgeon was operating on was the valve(s); Thus, if 
exposure of the entire heart isn’t needed in redo’s it 
should not be needed in simpler first time operations. 
The ascending aorta and right atrial appendage are 
essentially upper midline structures. Hence, the two 
structures necessary to institute bypass surgery are 
within easy reach after upper sternal division. These 
structures are also within the reach of para median or 
transverse sternal incisions, but one or both internal 
mammary arteries will be sacrificed by this approach. 
Additionally, neither of the latter approaches approxi- 
mate the intrinsic exposure of the base of the heart with 
which cardiac surgeons are familiar. I t  is true that L, J, 
or reverse J techniques can also provide similar expo- 
sure. However, we believe that equal division of the 
sternum allows each internal mammary artery to be 
stretched a little, rather than one side being stretched a 
lot. 
Ideally, minimally invasive heart surgery should 
allow a practicing surgeon to continue to use familiar 
tools and approaches to cardiac operations. Mini- 
sternotomy uses standard retractors, cannulas, myocar- 
dial protection techniques, and surgical techniques, as 
well as allowing space for fingers to tie knots and large 
instruments to remove or cut calcified valves. The only 
difference between traditional exposure and mini- 
sternotomy is that mini-sternotomy permits the surgeon 
access only to that portion of the heart he is interested 
in, rather than seeing the entire cardiac structure. 
However, unlike other mini appro ache^,^,^ the surgeon 
can have immediate access to the entire heart by the 
simple completion of a sternal division, which provides 
full cardiac exposure. In a sense, it is the best of both 
worlds. 
Is the mini-sternotomy worth it? The role that small 
incisions play in patient health and comfort should not 
be underestimated, but we have yet to correlate patient 
discomfort with the degree of sternal division. This has 
encouraged the use of a small skin incision and a 
somewhat larger sternal incision to accomplish aortic 
root replacement. The small skin incisions have been 
uniformly praised by the patients, and to date, there 
have been no wound complications. 
In conclusion, on the basis of application to 110 adult 
aortic valve operations, mini-sternotomy allows facile 
minimally invasive cardiac surgery. Chest tube and 
water seal drainage are abandoned in favor of grenade 
type suction, further improving patient comfort and 
mobility. Combined with immediate or rapid extuba- 
tion, hospital stays of 2 to 3 days are the norm. 
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